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Rastus and Lisa mere married but a short time when he 
rame home with a hi? wanhtub, a washboard and a handsome 
three-foot mirror.

Lisa—Whut’s all de truck you bmnf?
Raatus—You-all kin take yo pick. Yo kin Ukf * tub 

an' washboard an’ fo to work, or you kin take de mirror an' 
set down and watch yo’self stare*. '

{ j X ' —Medley

He passed the hospital corridor nervously, cold sweat 
stood out on bis brow. If they would only hurry! God—every 
minute seemed an eternity. Would they nbver let him know? 
This couldn’t happen to him. She meant his whole life, his 
everythin?, his—all. The door opened! A nurse approached 
him timidly. Her lips parted. He held hia ijreath as she spoke: 
“Yeah, I can ?yt off tomyht!”

—-Awywan

around, brin?ing 
professor at 

45th renewal of

Once more a new freshman year 
to mind the allegedly true story of a 
one of the Eastern colleges conducting 
hia Psych class. All went well for a fejr weeks, when one 
day the old boy noticed that a freshmah in the front row 
was the only person in the room not taking notes. Halting 
hia peroration in the middle of * sentence, the savant leaned 
over and said, “No notes, Jones?”

“No, sir, came the reply, “ I never! take them in this 
course. I use my father’* notes.”
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We Wish All of You Aggies A

Merry Giristnws
And A

- Happy New Year A
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